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Dorm, Town Girls Will Co-Sponsor
Semi-Formal Tolo, June in January'
".Juno In January" will be the theme of the Dorm-
Town Tolo to be presented Jointly by Town Girls and
women dorm residents, Jan. 15. The dance will be hold
in the Chamber of Commerce Ballroom.
Christmas Blessings to
In the year, from the <n-«lion of th« 'I
«««il«l. when in thr beginning God
created boCVen Mtd earth. Qv* thous-
and one hundred and ninety-nine; from
the flood. lv*o thousand nine (unwind ;ih,l
fiftj--*even;frwn the birth of Abraham, two
thousand and fifum; from Moses and the
eominp of the Ur.vlite* out of F.gypl, one thousaiiil
five hundred and ten; fnun tbfl aiiuintinf;of King
David, one thousand and thirty-two; in tin- sixty-
fifth wedt, aworrlinn to the pTOphtsy of Daniel;
in ihf <n\e hundro<l and ninety-fourth Olym-
piad; in the vi-.ii h-vi'm bundled <md fiftytwo
from thr foiiiiilin:' of iln- city of Ifoiin- :in (lie
forty-second year of the empire of Octavian
AiiftuMu*. when tin- whole world wn.-s ;il (n-.nv.
in the =i\tli uisy of tin* winId. Jc-us Christ,
■ tl ma! Cod. iiml Son of the eternal
Father, desiruu* to Miiuiify the
world !»v Hf most nifli iflil mm-
inp. liaviiip Iteen conceived of
the Holy '■lin-t. and -.
nine month* hatinp f¥
rlap«r<l dIMW His run- <g^j*
CCjMion. i» hnrn m
II- < 111 1" It- in of ,| ii d ;i,
having becrtmc Mini
i.( ihi- Viiiiui
Mary . . .Tin-' N ill i% ily of
w Our Lni.l Ii ii'
hii*l. .ururdinp .
:.. the I'l.-h. f— Thr Uvtiian
'■ha/)role
Cameras to Roll
On First S.U.Film
Lights, camera,elc... .The
cameras will grind out film
!<Mit;.ge for the first S.U.
Homecoming movie to of- pre-
sented, "Klondike Gold." Vil-
lains, heroines and tWOCS will
highlight the movie, Written
by Don Doub.S.U. senior, and
directed by Bill Taylor, S.U.
alumnus.
Gail Dolworth, Homecoming
co-chairman, announced that
parts f«r the movie h«ve been
assigned to the following stu-
ilcnis: "CleanCfirtft," Pat Mar-
ci; "Dirty Dan," Jerry Lavoll;
"Minnie." Mary Noel Keough;
"Liii," Mary Vitzthum; "the
bartender," Karl Klee; "the
drunk." Tony Simhauser;
"Pete the Miner," Jay Bruww.
THESENTIMENTAL Seven
Plus Two will provide music
for th« occasion. Tickets will
bt Mid in the Chieftain a few
daysprior to the dance.
General co-chairmen of the
event sire Agnes Kelly, presi-
dent of Town Girls, and Judy
J.;>wl<t, president of Inter-Hall
Council.GingerRubyand The-
rese Martin arc In charge of
decorfttk>»9; Ann Donovanand
Helen Thompson, publicity;
Linda Dunl and Lois Dideon.
programs; Mary Lou Kublck,
BettyluKirstein,arrangements.
Books Requested
Members of Alpha Phi Ome-
ga will bo in the Chieftain this
week to collect used books
fromthe students for resale on
Jan.4-8.
The books ar«? to be resold
during registration wittk of
winter quarter at the owner's
price.
Outdoor Displays Given OK
Permission for outdoor dis-
plays on campus during Home-
coming Wttk has beengranted
by the administration, duptayt
chairman JIra Harnish said
yesterday.
TIIK DISPLAYS on the
"Alaska" theme,must be up by
noon, Jan. 31, and down by
noon of the President's Holi-
day, Jpt/b, 5. Letters have bwn
sent to all student clubs and
living groups this week, invil-
ing them to compete. The win-
ning display will be announced
at the varietyshow, Feb. 1.
Dvt&Utd plans and sketches
tor the displaysmust b«' turned
in to the ASSU office by Jan. 7
or earlier. The plans will be
■"wed by the co-chairmen,
Jim Harnish and Valeric
Schuss, and a faculty board.
Permission to erect the dis-
plays will be granted or dr>ni<*l
by Jan. 12. The sites will be
awardedAt that time.
HARNISH STHKSKKD t h o
display mulwlal should be
strong enough 10 withstand
outdoor weather. Clubs may
.specify preferred sitos on their
entry blanks. He also suggest-
ed that smaller clubs wishing
to enter may cooperateon one Ron Gulhuci. "a few really ex*
display. "We would prefer," etdlent displays rather than a
said homecoming co-chairman targe number of poor entries."
President's Greeting
For those who live in a Christian nation and attend
B Christian university, Christmas Is the celebration of
the central event which gives meaning to history as well
as to our own lives. Christmas underscores,once aguln,
the basic truth that Christianity is not merely an au-
slraet doctrine.
CHRISTIANITY IS Christ Himself, God who has
become man in order to live on in thove He has united
to Himself throughout the course of bUrtOry until God's
plan isbrought to completion.
At this Holy Season of the year, may the Divine
Son and Ills Blessed Mother hring to you and yours
many blPs.sinßS.
The Very Rev. A. A. Lemleux, S.J.
Presidentof SeattleUniversity
Next Spec toCopy
The Chicago Tribune
"Project Imitniion" for the winter Spectators begins
with the next issue?. Jan. 15, The first of nine famous
papers to be imiutrl « ill be The Chicago Tribune under
IIimBAKD SAYS he plans
to run a political eartcan on
the front pay--. 0 to Tribune.
!!<" s;iU) thy fiiitinn will be ln-
(luenci'H by Repulilican think-
iiiK :»s is thfi Tribune.
LJka th.- Chicago dally, the
Spectatoron Jan. 15 will carry
many sports statisticsand sen-
sational sports pluyups. Hub-
ALONG WITH HUBBARD.
Jean Murllno, Vinn» Leahy.
Ciiqpn; Ruby, Phil Cronin, Al
Howes,Stan Strlcherz and oth-
ers are working on Tribune
preparations.
Dates and students directing
Other Imilntionissues arc: Jan.
22, San Francisco Kxarniner,
Gfltt Esquivol; (Jan. 29,
Homecoming); Feb. -4, N«W
York Herald Tribum-, Judy
King; Krt>. 12, New York
Times. Sister Melanin; Kt>b. 19,
New York Dally News. YV.illi
Zimmerman; Fplj. 26, St. Louis
Post-Dispatch, Gall Delworih;
March 4. Kansas City Star,
LoriMills; March 11. Washing-
ton Post and Times
- IIci;ilil,
Carrie Bern; and March 25,
London Times, Milt Furno;..
VOTING MACHINKS
Two surplus votingmachines
were purchased for two dol-
lars l>y the ASSU from King
County, Larry Donohue an-
iu:um'ed. The first vice presi-
dent hufx-ii (he machines would
speed ballot counting.
Play Cancelled
By TV Station
A television P a^>' "Christmas
in the Village Square." Bpon-
soii'i by Sm. scheduled tfi be
produo-d hy KOMO-TV (Ch.4)
was cancelled hy that station
"vi-ck. Tentative plans for
transfer to KIRO-TV (Ch.7)
arc beingmade.
KOMO production manager
Al Su-wart said the cancella-
tion was caused by budgetary
problems.
liesaid that Iheirproduction
schedule tor normal pwgHUtl<
ming was all the staff could
handle during regular working
hours and thai inn station
could nut produce the S.U. pro-
gram without running into sev-
eral huttdred dollars overtime.
"We wore very happy with
the cut/1 Stewart said, calling
tin1cancellation "unfortunate."
Don Wood of the- KJRO pro-
duction staff told The Specta-
tor yesieiday that Channel 7
was making arrangements to
carry the program, althouich a
final decision would not be
made until today.
If the show is carried on
Cli.tnnel 7 It would be pre-
taped this wt<ck, and run at
8:30 am. Christmas.
Sr.MelanieTakes
AegisEditorship
S is Ic v Melanit- <Sander*),
C.SJ. hfts been appointedAegis
<viii.ii- for tht: reni.-iindcr ol
the %<.ir Mr. John Talevich,
yearbook advisor, announced
yr-storday.
Ac flu- samo time Mr. T:ilc-
vich BSid ih.it Marta Schnuri-
reslgnatloneus editor will
be- i-tf'M'tive m the end »f Bhe
taj] quai i i She rwlgned be-
ie of tii'- i'l'-sn &J acafl( tnii
■
SJfctttt Mi-lsiuie was a mprn-
'- if a publicntlono cI« *»
whiih rii.i nun ti ol the pr "
Hun ->f last . She
said hw siipciim'. were v&y
I ..(i with t n appointment.
Happy Finals ... .
Career Series
To Start Jan. 12
The opening program of the
AWS Olraer Sertei wllJ be held
Jan. 12 at 7:30 p.m. In Plgott
Auditorium, according t<i ■
chairmen Ann O'Sullivan and
Dawn Macauley.
SPKAKLV<i ON art wluea-
tinn <;irei>r will lipMr.andMrs.
J.-hn Sci-wold (Shiiley Ebner).
>'r:i<luates of S.U. They wfll
present onrnnentfttefl on the
elementaryand stcOlUtan lev-
els of leaching.
Other careers bving featured
in the series to continue
throughout winter quarter, an.'
medicine, psychiatry and psy-
choloKy.social work,and wom-
en's profession,!lathletics.
Registration Dotes
Jan. A: 9 to 11a.m., juniors
Jan. 4:1to 3 p.m., sophomores
Jan. 5:9 toll a.m., Kri-shmen
M-Z
Jan.5: Ito 3 p.m..ireshmen
A-L
Senors and graduate stu-
dents may register at any of
the above tiim-s.
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Wondnring how vou'lt e^er g«t
■hudof Hrmncial woes?
Life Insurance savings give you
a 'i>:.i'.i start on the future. Con-
sider the advantage-! of our
Protc-ctocl Saving* Plan, thn ideal
citato builder for tn« youngman.
It combines low cost with flexi-
bility to meet the economic
chances thatare bound tooccur
during a lifetime.
It will profit you to do some life
insurance planning now— while
youcan gam by lower premiums!
MIKE BUCKLEY
1101 E. Spring EA 3-49*8
PROVIDENT MUTUAL
life Insurance Como»ny
of Pftiradalphla
Sociology
Spin a platter...have somechatter...
and sip that real great Unite of Coke.
Suro, youam liave a party without JP>lM^9jk
Coca-Cola— but who wanUto! Lw^j^a2i^P
Bottlad under authority of Th« Coca-Cola Company by
The Pacific Coca-Cola Bottling Co."
SEATTLE. WASHINGTON
Discounts to Seattle U Student* and Faculty
Dry CleaningMachine
MASTER CLEANERS
KNITS «nd FORMALS a SPECIALTY
First In Seattle... the Amailng PERMAC
120? MADISON MAin 4A636
GIL'S HAMBURGERS
1001 E. PINE
Gil's first in Seattle with 19c Hamburgers
24c Cheeseburgers
BEVERAGES - PIZZA - FISH & FRIES
And Now Featuring Colonel Sanders' Recipe
Kentucky Fried Chicken
RAINIER
iM "AO"
W^" LANES
Chiming In wilh oor
joyful greeting* of "rOOIti for
♥ho season and our, everyone"deep appreciation of '
your friendly potron-
ag«.
2901 27th S.
"Half block south of Side's Stadium"
HOLD IT
—
I've
Got to Get Busy
Cult i . in ljt«
in.Iif MOMiS WuWOlo T V. Ktt I \lt gol
i. , ■ i Mo>"< p "'>■
i-, May-
I jo.J Spud f.iyy | at)
Gmfl AiPiNI }>v^t mr. ', c-"(i
r.i->f o *>i, -hii Mororolo IV
tFoi
'.. p C«ntMl
»nrl. ■ Bbr. iSih.
A Sister's Meaning of Christmas
B> SISTER VIJCCEXTA,F.C.S.P
Happy f.ircv. cheerful greetings, bright
gifts beneath light-studded luces, Ihe tiny Crib
"with statuary i .<| und Magi, the carnl melrj-
,in-, .mil Midnight Mass— these joyful, holy
nga areBVmboll <<f this time.But the mean-
Ing ol ''In i.'-tmns penetrates bryond these inio
thfi profound n-dltty of each man's life. It is
bolh coopwatlon andexpectation.
CIIIUST>L4S is the wdikinv; together of
God """I »iafi 1' '-■ in tniUi, Ih<- hisluric CO-
opeiaiifinol ib- lnrarnatlon when the "migliiy
Word leapt down from heaven" at. Vli; >
flul, and boi. Ii is also Hie eoßperation
Of raan with God's designs upon his suul. am!
the extension ol Ma cooperation into every' tA life and Influenpe. Christ Is rmrn
anew |n tv«ry Wpl»Ct. He unclenches the fisl
of hate into the handrlasp of friendship, 1 1
untwffets ihe sinews of rancor and joaroWi and
warms the h"ar4 -Aith love. But He has nr-
<laitu*l that only through man's cooperation
—
our e^opwatlon— will Hf acctMijrjni/«n ihjs
THE CHILD'S EXf ITF.MKNT of anticipat-
ed gifts and games reminds us of the other
keynote, expectation.Livingin the after years
of the Lorii's first oomint; vit Bethlehem, we
also look ahead to our meeting with the now
triumphant Christ As Christ hypnstatirally
united Himself with man at the Incarnation,
we look forward, with brimming hupe, to the
time when wb shall bo united with Clod in
heavon. How trustfully wupray with the priest
at Mass that, "we may be made partakers of
His divinity who vrnK-hsafed to become par-
taker ofour humanity."
THIS IS THE MEANING of Christmas,
man cooperating with God in expectation of
eternity. When we understand that we are
rational instruments of God's Will in the world
today, then we understand Oirißtmas, and we
art prrpftred to celebrate not merely a passing
'Vint, but a vital activity— the birth of Christ
■Mn thehciirt of everyman.
A YOUNG GUEST at the Providence Christmas party
laßt Wednesday tells Santa (Dr. G. N. Haffly) what he
would like to find under his tree on the big morning.
Janet Ryan (left) and Mary Ann Cox hold gifts which
were furnished by the student nurses for the 75 children
whose families use the Providence Clinic.
Spec photo by Dung Sylvester
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DUAL FILTER DOES IT!
SP^J-- ■' PToieytonI :^P '^BE9L^ B. A -■ irH|H« if v
Filters as no single filter can...
for mild, full flavor!
Here's how the DualFilter does it: A 2\
1H combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL...defIj
njtely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth...
2. with an efficient pure whiteouter filter. Together they bring you the
bestof thebesttobaccos— themildnessandtastethatpay off inpleasure!
ULTareyton
fIZZOfFEIETriVrl Mt'^Vy IWe serve *he
\ X Best Puza in"
Raintree
Submarine? iL °Z^
Four Choice Meats Topped with Provolone
Cheese and Pizza Sauce 65c
or a
Sinker?
An Unbeatable Meat Ball Treat 65c
232 Broadway N. Call EA 5-2111 for 5 Mm. Carryout
Seattle's Famous Continental
MAISON BLANC J»b}|
Special Banquet Prices
Complete Dinners
—
$3.75
Dally Specials
—
95c
CONTINENTAL CUISINE 1
Unique German Rathskeller
310 Marion MA 3-3500
Q featuring
I Lay-Away Plan
B for Christmas Gifts
T WILSON'S "19 MADISONft Ifc^Wl^ *J Near Campus & Maryerejr
For Your Convenience
—
We Sift-Wrap and Moil Gift*
We Get Letters .... From Afar
Cnmbrldgi?, Mass.
Dec. 8, 10.".!)
To tho Editor of the Spectator
In your Nov. 25 edition, you
O&rry an editorial headed 'They
Cry Frcedinn," which richly <3e-
!>ervoB ri'lutntlon Thn art.i-li- as-
Iftrti that thff 16 universities and
collrgrs which vi'fusfd to BflOpi
Kovornment matchtng funds un-
der thi- NDEA 1) are undermlnlnK
Amcricnii frerrtom by dixplayinif;
a lack of proper renpeet for th»
Coruttitutlon, and 2) that they
nri? onprltHouiily drprlving their
students of needed scholarship
funds.
Has Amotlrn, In your opinion,
come to the point where It pins
thr» Inhrl traitor on nnyonc who
declines to swenr ihnt he bolii'v^s
our vt'r.'.i'jri of democracy is su-
pprtor to nil and nny other forma
of (joverninpni? This country hi\s
nontinnll.v, :u Intt,stood for the
frvedorti of thought thnt It gunr-
antced in the Bill Of Rights. It
Ik n rnurh dlffrnnt thing to think
thnt democracy is wrong, or
might be inipioved upun. than to
actively work for the nvirthrow
of the Constitution... The affi-
davit is not a device to *«*ur*
freedom; It Is a *(pp tow-nrd tyr-
anny.
Furthermore, Congress has un-
wittingly, let us ch(tritnh|y hope,
pointed at the intellectual com-
munity In this country nnd .said,
through the NDEA, "You are the
only Kroup in ■his nation whose
allrglanci- wo siispcrt so much
that we Impose upon you special
"oaths" and "atfidavlU." If
Amfilra'x futiirp demsn't lie in her
universities, then nil the enm-
menccm«nt addrMHm deiivi-ri-d
every year in thi* country go to*
naught. It l»- senseless, then, even
absurd, to iruiki- ;ui Ksup of thr
loyally of tho vnry young people
who stmrily will he Kraxpint; the
reins of lendrrshlp In this couh-
try . ..
Your article serins to br up-
holding condemnation of Ameri-
can education In general, While
it is directed for some reason at
ilarviird and Yulr, and quite bit-
torly Mfurk* these two Inntltu-
tlon* as horbinfiors. of an unde-
fined loyjilty, yuur immoderotlon
cnnnoi nhKcure tho fact that the
NPE^A's tidlout, i'^iiidions apply
t.i .^■jttleUnivtrsiity M well as to
the ivy Longue
floirer M. Leed '61
Harvard Colli-gi
Dear Editor:
In Philip Cronin'<j li-ttor ot Ore
4 about loyalty oaths, he wrote
that "snldr rvrnarlcx nhout th»
Integrity" of eminent professors
dUclose !h c writer's ignorance
anil nrrognnor.
MayIexpress my personaldls-
cuit at his uvm dv^cont |p "ad
humknem" comments about th<*
editor Immediately after depior*
Ing thai Ijixjof comment, in tho
writer's work. The editor's will-
ingness to print Mr. Cronin's let-
ter sei>im to show her Jack ot
arrojianc*.
Mr. ("innin concluded his let-
!■■;■ "Hnd the editor dime any
research...she would have dis-
covered thai St. John's College
of Maryland also rejected the...
aid. Would Mich an outstanding
Catholic culLejte ally Itself with
any Insidious movement?"
For what the fact is worth,
American Uniyrrsiliet and Col-
I*9**, iffWllltll odltlnn. pagtt 501,
lists St. John's OoUpko, Annapolis,
Maryland, nc nnon-Mtrtari&n col-
lege .
Dan Ztniven
'See' Christmas
editorial:
Somewhere In our nation today, a young boy is cele-
brnting Chrlslmas a bit early.He may be catching his
last glimpse of a popcorn and tinsel-laden tree, glittering
bulbs nnd holly-strewn mantles. Doctors say he will lose
both eyes before Dec. 25 because of a coming operation
for cancer.
INHOSPITALS throughout the country others have
been informed thc»t this Dec. 25 will be their last chance
to celebrate the birth of Christ with their friends and
relatives.
We know its been said that we learn to appreciate
something much more when we lose it. It's a presump-
tuous wish, but we wish thnt. we might think of this
Christmas as if it were our last.It would make us think
more of what the Nativity or Bethlehem should mean
to us. It would mean more than wooden or clay figures
on lawns in our city, clustered around a wooden and
Straw-filled crib.
ITMIGHT cause us to think what Gotl had In mind
when He sent His Son to us on earth. It would cause us
to think of "peace on earih" and not just sing it with
the choir. It would cause us to treat our fellow man this
Christmas as though we might not have another chance
to showour lovefor him.
Surely, we take Christmas for granted.Let's face it
And no amount of lecturing and no number of speeches
on the meaning of Christmas will change this
—
not un-
less we let them.
It's not 8 morbid thought, "See" this Christmas llk«
thelittle boy who willnot see itagain.
December15,1959THE SPECTATOR4
Take a Guess...
WHAT FACULTY member will play jolly old St. Nick
for tne annual Faculty Christmas Party, Dec, 21?
, friOKO iour v.riFi»tiiiu> *p»
**r .. °\r ifffl 'T,'" " I//
fO« (ESGTVATIOftf ANO MOCMUKM WHIHi \l " \j
Wtii)« PojiCo,, c/o Glon Young . *" i^
KAUFER
CO.
CATHOLIC GIFT
HEADQUARTERS
1904 FOURTH AYE.
JOE>S
B
J When your hair .
s isn't becoming *^
ifo you
—
you X
§ should be B
;coming to us! £
3 EXPERT R
BARBERS c
Hair Cuts $1.50 H :
111061 1106 BROADWAY p \
MRPOnCampusiA"
Cvy (Authorof"IWas a Teen-age Dwarf" "The Many
Lovesof DobieGillis",etc.)
DECK THE HALLS
When you think of Christmas gifts you naturally think of
Marlboro cigarettes, leadingseller in flip-top box in all fifty
states— and if we annexWales, inall fifty-one— and if weannex
Lapland,inall fifty-two. (This talk about annexingWales and
Lapland is,incidentally,not just idlespeculation. GreatBritain
wants to trade Wales to the UnitedStates for adesert. Great
Britain needs a desert desperately on account of the tourist
trade. Tourists arealwayscoiningup to the PrimeMinister or
the Lord Privy Seal,or the Thane of Glamis, or like that and
saying, "I'mnot knocking your country,mindyou. It'svery
quaintand picturesque,etc., whatwithBuckinghamPalaceand
Bovril and Scotland Yard, etc., but where's your desert?"
BeforeIforget,let me pointout that Scotland Yard,Britain's
plain-clothespolicebranch,wasnamed afterWallyScotlandand
Fred Yard who invented plain clothes. The American plain-
clothes force is called theF.8.1, after FrankB. Inchcliff, who
invented fingerprints. Before Mr. Inchcliff's invention,every-
body's fingers wereabsolutelyglassysmooth. This,as youmay
imagine,playedhob withthe identificationof newbornbabies
in hospitals. From 1791 until 1904 no American parent ever
brought home the rightbaby from the hospital.Thislater be-
came known as the Black TomExplosion.
(ButIdigress. England,Iwassaying, wants to trade Wales
for a desert. Sweden wants to trade Lapland for Frank B.
Inchcliff. The reason is thatSwedes to this daystill don'thave
fingerprints. As a result, identification of babies in Swedish
hospitals is so haphazard that Swedes flatly refuse to bring
their babies home. There are, at present,nearlya half-billion
unclaimed babies inSwedish hospitals— someof them wellover
eighty years old.)
ButIdigress. Marlboro is,of course, anidealChristmas gift
for your friends and lovedones who enjoy filtercigarettes. If,
on the other hand,your friends and loved ones likemildness
but don't like filters, thenyoucan't go wrongwith a carton of
Philip Morris. If your friends and loved ones like a subtly
mentholated cigarette that combines refreshingtaste withhigh
filtration, then buya carton of Alpines.(Alpines, incidentally,
are named after the late AlbertG. Pine. AlPine werked allhis
life to inventa cigarette that would combine lightmenthol and
high filtration,but alas he never succeeded. As by-products of
his research he did manage to invent the atom* the gooseneck
lamp andthe cocker spaniel,but the lightlymentholated high
filtration cigarette, alas, never. Now this dream is realized,
and whatcould be more fitting than topay tribute to this gal-
lant manbycalling this cigarette Alpine?) ® 1930m»» shuim.n
« " "
We, the makers of Marlboro, Philip Morris andAlpine are
nowenjoying our sixthyearwith MaxShulman. Obviously,
we thinkheis a funny fellow. We think you'll think so too,
if you look at his television series "THE MANY LOVES
OF DOBIEGILLIS"— and readhis latest book, "I WAS A
TEE.\-AGEDWARE."
Santa Claus Is Coming To Town
Santa Scare Over
The United Nations called
an emergency meeting. Eisen-
hower returned in his 707 and
flew by helicopter to Washing-
ton. Khrushchev cut his v^ay.
through the iron curtain with
his white, flashing teeth and
rode his buckboard (driven by
a factoryworker) to the White
House. "We have proved it,"
he said through his smile, "a
capitalist did it." "No, no,"
cried the "Republicans, "Ken-
nedy did it." "Ah, but that is
impossible," smirked the Dem-
ocrats, "it happened on Sun-
day." "Then," interrupted
Khrushchev, "Hitler did it."
FOR HOURS and days they
argued back and forth and the
only thing they couldagree on
was not to have a security
check in the countries to find
By JUDY KING
Santa Claus is dead!
THE WORLD was stunned into paralytic silence. The
black letters strung across the heavens blotted out the
stars and smothered the chimes of Christmas bells. Time
stood still, entangled and twisted in bright strings of
blinking tree lights, knotted with miles and miles of
colored ribbon. Santa Claus dead? No, said the children;
we know it isn't true. But the adults shook their heads
sadly. It must be true— Haggerty released it.
the body. Meanwhile, Christ-
mas drewcloser and closer.
While the masses milledand
the nations nagged and the
steelstrikers struck (they tried
to pushthe ideaof steelChrist-
mas trees, but nobody was in
the mood), thecollege students
got together and decided to.do
somthing about the situation.
THEY WROTE a letter.They
all got together and wrote a
letter to Santa Claus.
DearSantaClaus, theywrote.
ARE YOU DEAD?
Love, (and all that wereable,
without the help of a diction-
ary, signed their names.)
THE DAY BEFORE Christ-
mas a letter came back.
Dear Students,
NO,IAMNOT.
SORRY YOU
WERE LATE... YOU SEE THERE'STHIS HOLIDAY
TOURNAMENT...
CHRISTMAS CARDS—
BAH HUMBUG!
IALWAYS
DECORATE fe
THE TREE
I'M A BIG
GIRL NOW <
99.9% of "US" is 'fer Christmas
001% of "US" is 'fer kissiri
By SUE HACKETT
What's fer Christmas? Christmas is
fer mistletoe and mistletoe is fer Christ-
mas. That purty much makes it definite,
flon't it? Enyway, that's what 99.9% of
strong US blooded Americans believe.
The 00.1% is fer the exception to every
rule.
NOW GETTIN1 DOWN to tin tacks
and syncronizin' our Mickey Mouse
jvatches,what's mistletoe fer? Now every
6trong US blooded American knows, but
We'll mention it agin'— fer the 00.1%.It's
fer kissin' !
Happy enuf to say
— kissin' is fer peo-
ple— strong US blooded Americans
—
the
99.9% of 'vm
—
the ones on our soil— the
ones we love
—
etc. (Couldgo on fer hours
but whybore our00.1% ?
NOW GtTTIN" DOWN to bare facts.
Mistletoe fer kissin' is green
—
dark green,
that is, is sorta velvety textured and has
tiny white cranberries on it. Note: so
don't eat it. We like it even though it's
not fer anything but kissin'. Isn't thet
enuff?
NOW GITTIN' DOWN to barer facts.
The facts ismistletoe is revered to strong
US blooded Americans, that is, to the
99.9%. The 00.1% left are jest the excep-
tionasmentioned before.
IT (WITH DESSERTIVE AIRE
—
DON'T CHOKE) concerns all 99.9% of
strongUS blooded Americans because: it
is mistletoe time, (you know
— mistletoe
is fer Christmas and Christmas is fer mis-
tletoe) and mistletoe time is fer mistletoe
is fer kissin' is fer people is fer Mickey
Mouse fans, is fer Alfred E. Newmann
fans is fer strong US blooded Americans
is fer the education of the 00.1% excep-
tion.
DOWN WITH THE HOLLY— up with
the mistletoe!
Rejoice, Christ Is Home For Christmas
By ARDYCE ROONEY
Will you be home forChrist-
mas? The shopping rush be-
gins and the Christmas list
gradually decreases from a
multitude of presents to be
purchased, to the almost for-
gotten trinket. Gifts soon lose
their identity beneath gay pa-
per and colorful ribbons. To
their secret placeof temporary
tepose, the presents arequick-
ly whisked, awaiting the ar-
rival of ChristmasEve. Amid
holidaymerrymaking the yule-
tide tree is garnished from top
to bottom.
THE ENDLESS TASK of
keeping the children from "un-
der", "into", and "onto" now
begins. On Christmas Eve,
within the "littleones" mounts
theanticipationof their annual
visitor, Santa Claus. With
muchprotest they arescurried
off to dreamland, leaving the
grown-ups to greet St. Nick.
Dawn creaks on Christmas
day. The tree is surrounded
by eager faces. The room soon
becomes a merry state of
chaos.
THEN,FROM ADISTANCE,
the bells resound "Come let us
adore Him," Christ IS home
for Christmas! In the stillness
of His house, a birthday wish
isextendedby all.
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Christmas Cards
$1°° Box
ON SALE UNTIL DEC. 18
In Sodality Office
s^^
ARROW SHIRT WM'fflHIH§H
you want lo look your best
—
treat yourself 'r~ . vf||| pIP'PW*
'
_l^fc^fe?8i_^
*
8
toa lion's share of flattery
—
thekind you'll f ° |i V .Ji-^H^gK BH^BBm^T
find inanArrow.In 100% cottonoxford ;»■ i t^TI^*^ ■ m ■ - ]
that 5/a).s nea/,Arrows area pleasure to wear ■■!...And,a most acceptable gift for the man ' t*yg||Bj^pp|ppiyJBu»w w^■ M
Eoch Saturday ice th* NCAA football "Gam* of " ' I
tho W»»k"-NBC TV-spon,of.d by ARROW. W&
'"
J
"HAPPY HOLIDAYS"
from
Dick's Drive-In
INSTANT SERVICE
—
LOADS OF PARKING
|
Hamburgers 19e
Cheeseburgers 24c
"Town's Best" Fries lie
Hand Dipped Malts 21c
-i
* Cold Drinks (12 oz.) 10c
On Broadway Between Denny and Olive Way
On East 45th at lstN.E. (University Way)
SPECTATOR
PORTS
With 3 Game Win Streak:
Chieftains Begin
Road Series Friday
Bj <;i.\l I.S4JUIVEI.
B) K ) I I.. ......rt's first game is an Indication of thi- future,
tivr. ■ \s C&gBTB rnuUt be In for another banuer your. For il
vrm -..-, years ago when the Chtate
1 Cinderd]* twtm wa* the
n;iii'.
- " ollegfete basketball runnerup.A quick look into th<> riles
fthovw "".»! in 111.11 s.imc sc.isoii, S.U. losi us iniii.ilgame to tin-
Buohtn Bakers.7<>-i>7.
W TIIK SKKITH's Who i;ave the Chiefs icM chanof than a
hitchhiker on a n*eeway after Idsing to Utah State in its debut,
th<?n : re now words 0/ praise for the same team which ftoJdfi 1
thi«et- g^mi- winning strrak, But coach VlnoeCazzeUa is still far
fn.ru :^,jpy with (!»<" (hifts pprrnrmances in the fn'c-lhrnw
and tit l< x'«*l sshooting dviwrtments.
Leti Sanini.iy night, S.U. humbled a travel wr;iry South
DakOM 'tarn 76-St In me fl«t game of a doublt>-header at Port-
land ■ '" Mills broke up y fi-i» tie in the opening minutes with
six I"
--
to pul the Chieftains out in tevni tot the rcmnindw
of üm fumt Don Oaorelc, recovcrtnj from ,-j reoenl case of in-
flucnzo high point man with 19 points on nini- Held R<»als
ami.i i.uhv t  , Tom Shaules followed with 12 points.Mills
and L< r Piosr.*i hll foi 10 cai-'h.
IN LAST WT.KK'S Rames with Hawaii, the CnW» iiubli-
clt'pn i;i>-: break Ik»i;;iii to click at a rapid raw- to the tune of 83-
54 Mucday tiul 102-68 Tuesday night. -S.U., who trailed only
one- '■ Bonday'S contest! dominated the entire jrame. In the
sneonu >;-'i. thjp Rainbows slimmeda 51-27 count to f>:i-40. Mills
""ed :n scoring .inrl rebounding,making 20 points andpicking
off 17 resounds   .
IN TIIF. SKCOXD ivimc Tuesday at Everett, t«t- Chiefs
pass**! fte centmy mark on th<- stiwigth of a 61 point second
luilf Tr.t- Rainlx>ivs kepi the Chief*; UNt&> irom Che basketthrough ftieuw l(t a zon(' dBIWWe. hul didn't sioij the [a« hreak
fiom (uncttoning properly. 'Shotgun' Shaules firedIn 17 polntfl
for j.if» poinr hottorp- ills an<l Tim C3»i»Jns had 15. AH 01
Coach v ..-.ii. : .-h:ir«fs registered In the scorinj: column.
"jgged n>nd irip Is In store for the Chiefs beginning D«
19! \vn<-- they fact- Xavior 0. of Cincinnati :in(l t'relghtonU. of
Omaha. Dec, 21 The next viop is San Francisco tor tfw We»t
( . ihletic Coiilcn'ii.c Christmas Tournament Dec, 28, 29
and : rhen 1 two jram<' sertw at Portland V., Jan. k-9, and
Jin;.! y .-ahoSi iw Jan. l'l.
IGP's Nab Bowling Title
The I.G.P.'s copped the S.U. Fall Intramural Bowling
title,Thursday.
A second pl.uv lir remained
""*' "*m »t*noino«
hiiuc'ti lhf- Hoods and theSad w ■*
Sac*, after the Hoods easily «,f
*
took three games from urn >V .rtcligc, J5 n wontiwi ir iv
noechios nndthe S;id Sac's beat X Wnn»tn 14 ?o
ill.- f'innetles. w.,11.,1 B« 1? Ik. 1} 21
Lead by John I-irkin'a 548 1 h r tT"*"
" '
BeriOT, the Rock n' Rollers pig, iov, 12'/, v» vc 1 11 25
moved into third ii!;u't? after g,J,.^ s, ,s «mL 11 Jibeating the fifth place Tou- Eibow p.n<s<rf.l0« ij
louse'sTorrorv. T»"^ !, '1 X lg"cpn"" ci/'o
'''
Dii«i Kavro lend the Elbow
Bomilits in a sr-nsatlonal 804
team game for the quarter's
hi|?h.
Leading individual s «) rl"?s
were held by Sandy Siurrock,
♥i25; Mark Hanses, 598; and
Fr. Robert Rebhahn. S.J., 589.
Jerry Lovrhik's 2.'i.l was high
HO&6 lor the finals and third
highest for ihv <jujipt*»r.
IOI> INOlVinilAI AVCHACrt
MIH WOMIN
F P0|.h,.1, s I I'd Cm» O'tlunri.. 110
Mcil Man»»i . I" Vii"'v" ".Tj.'i.r..-! 1..'
I . I.T< O»ri»yi»v»
Dm;. ►u'"j Iti Wntafi ..., 138
■■■■ =, J I*l Eoilkiui 1. .
1 1, . Knlhtyn Kftl»fl ' "
SYNCOPATED CHAMPIONS: The I. G. Sturrock, Mark Ihinses, Ray Samteßren
lJ.'s shun the form that took them to the and Gerry Lovchik.
Fall bowling title. They are (I-r): Sandy (Sp<^ p»<*u by EU Chuw>.
Prima Donnas, Canucks
Tie in Volleyball Finals
The Prlrm Donna* and the
Canurka an iHm't division li)-
ChtfOtyfsni of the intramural
volleyball tourm-y. Hoth club3
rinishi"«l th*.' round-rotoiti alfair
yesterdaywith 8-1 m:m<Jh.
In t>i<- wti nic n's section
Waugh's Was took ;■ Four-gantw
swetp fur lup honors.
Intramural volleyball will
continue on throughnext quar-
ter if there ar« enough teams
to participate-in th* program.
Papooses Boost Win Skein
KIP IHKRKLL
By
hlghly-toul'it li.stinian club, led ona* ftrtln i»y high
sehoit All-Arrn'ricm Eddie MHw, lipetiied B huMllng Kvirii
j1 1 n-<- 7 b\ b room i>r HO-52.
Mi3>:- neticii il field locals and Oilfl ""'"■ Ihrovv for a lol.ii
tstoIita game hronor^,
THE BVERKTI' (I.HH never cut the Ivjul to IftSfl than 13
pomt v. y r(.iUKli"Lit thf S'mntlh;ilf.,  i,M "■ extended Lhelr win stn-ak to ttIRM \HM Tues-
day ruyr.t by nippingWostiidi! Kotd. 88-83
Plunkfiti Kank B free throw with sewn sccucnls to go
to give -Jie Frosh the cde<' Kd Miles ktl the Freshmen with 17
talll
1 ght, the PnpooFi"? will try to make four in n row wilh
a vh'ti'i v over Sk.ngil Valley J.C. The game will be played in
Mt. Veroon and willst.iri al Bp.m.
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Scooters Ltd.
15-*o<tle'i mo*or»epo<»r
deportment ilor«)
Fvotwri»9
LAMBJICTA " TRIUMPH
N.S.U. > -tc
'Intuwio:$32 p*r y««r, oil 09*1
Honda Scooters
221 m.p.q.
- 4S m.p.h. " 4.S h.p.
$239.00 - $55 Dn.
8501 Roosevelt
LA 5-5277 till 8 p.m.
APPLIED MAGNETISM 405-406
Reactions of water, hair, women
Professor D.Juan
10:00-11:00 p.m. Saturday
Examination of why men usually use water
With their hair tonic. Demonstration that wa-
tercauses dricd-out lutir resembling explosion
in a silo. Practical applications of 'Vaseline'
Hair Tonic;proof that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic
replaces oil that water removes from hair.
Definitive interrelationships of water to
'
Vas-
eline' Hair Tonic to hair to women to things
in general. Laboraioiy evidence of reverse
magnetism between women and messy hair.
Positive correlations between alcohol and dry
hair, cream (onics and clogged-up hair (Rag-
mop's Third Law).Required before Christmas
vacation.
PiVUfmaiti ANIMALMAGNETISM203204.
Mattriab: (me 4 c;. bettWFaittine'Hair Tonic
VIRGIN DIAMONDS
kh'mmom '.«it for Maximum Briltionc*
For ENGAGEMENT RINGS
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO SfrATUt U STUOEtifS
FRANK KIEFNER
JEWILERS
Diamond!.WatchM " Silverware
Conveniently LocaUd in Our Own N»w Buil^ng
Out oF tht Hiflh Run* Dl»tcic«
512 Broadway No. EAst 4-4410
Surving S.U. More than 10 Y»ar»
1 nmifvi 1 xxh *'"v"v
h. !■"■... _J I ',
'
■ t n
n | .iiitiMtimtm
it's clear,
it's clean,
it's
Vaseline*
HAIR TONIC
"itsmmf v Mrt|KMf«« ■■«■
Interview + Chat=Highlights of Pro Game
Basketball Algebra?
By JKKRY HUBRAKD
John Castfllani and Elgin
lor had some candid coin*
minis on pro baskptball during
theircampus vlsii last Wednts-
rt;.y.
r\STKU..WI and Baylor
guided SiU. i" a »wing*eoond
I'l.hi- finish In the National
CollOTlatc hnn,i t mii fi.imt nt in
March ol MSB. The noxt year.
Baylor turned pro wirh the
MinneapolisI,al«-rs. Then, last
Augi^t, CaeteVani fcrtned him
as the Lakor onach.
Tin- [>aii \vrc in tnwn fui
the pm gam. between Minnp-
apolis anrt Syracuse which the
Nats won 9.1-89.
OUR TALK with Caslfllani
was mure a regular intervii'W,
ami with "Elg" more a casual
chat.
Hero are thequestions poSttd
to the1 friendly, straightl'or-
Wiinl Laker vhwf with his re-
plies.
Q: What will Hie Lakers
have to do to catch St. Louis,
and, in general, hegin winning
more consist fnrly?
A.\S: In professional has-
kctball (In- 10 0(1 Important
Hung is manpowerup front. Bo
\'!. ii a team has horses Ifke
Bob Pettii, Cliff Hagan, oftd
Clyde Lavellette of St. Louis,
youcan't domuch. All you can
hope to do is beat them when
ihry m;iki- mistakes. We hripo
bad luck (sickness, injur-
ies, etc.) is over.
Q: Whom do you consider
thr; best I));; man ami best
smallman in basketbaJl?
\\S: Am.ing the- hig men.
toe most composite iv Will
C h :\ m ber lain (Philadelphia
Warrior center). Bin Russell
iBusiic Celtic ronter) hac qual-
Jlics that are unsurpassed,but
i mil ihi- in-.st all around play-
ri. i hamberlaln can't miss go-
Img down oa the greatest that
ever lived. Boh (Yiusy is the
greatest small man.
C): DO you lock for pro bas-
ketball to expand?
ANS: 1 look for the league
'i.-iiniicly to i-Npand in two
years and come to th<* West
(.'oast. Los Angeles,San Fran-
risen, S«-;tltle ;imi I'm lland are
possibilities. At least two ol
tht^sr- would have to be in the
league
I}:What Is the hardest tiling
about pro coaching for you?
ANS: My toughest, job is
ri'cogniziog thf ability of my
players. It takes time to evalu-
ate them.
<}: What do you most enjoy?
A.N'S: J love the traveling
and the constant pressure
which accompanies it. There i>
never too much time to BontW
In defeat, nor additional time
to glow in victory.
In front of Xavier Hall. Ihe
unassuming Baylor :ilkcd
iihoul Ihr pi<p liEMglie a">l ('lrty-
BTS **nd .iii!ii;i ills pi.
UK WILL attftul BtW n.'.vt
summer school S t 'lu-
lung run^i' :-i air, aft« " I")H
playing days are (fr&r '-,<■ is
interestedin the busmen field,
pariicul.uJy Insurance n real
estate. While at S.U Saylof
was |iiiinunj. lovsrupdi I ooadh*
ing earePT. BW he Mii rhat
after soeing wiiai p ( col-
ii ga coacht
- go ttii i.:-.. ho
had changed his mind
Baylor's Misters wh\ faVB
BttrftCtfed ne.irly a* RTUdi at-
tention as Achilles' !■"■■ Sire
ix thecing njm much lea tw.
AS FOR tin fl", *toWl h..s
literally been bugging the for*
mer all-Amedian durtns the
past years, hf r-ommrrr'<H trial
he had had little gOOBBM with
influenza Bh^tfc
I;A YLOR rnmpl>tnril to
frifnds Ilif tiny nT v ■ >ame
that he was not up to r»ar.
When ;i>.ki(l who was r>est in
tlx' pro v'"'"^. Baylor ■■"plfed
that "on an off night 'h»? v^,-i-
ter boy could put you through
tire bucket" The IftipTlcAtion
iv;isihat the play-for-playboys
KTB ill lino athlett- 33yloi-
said tlint Ml w them are capa-
ble <if making it a m^h.'nnarG
f*n you to oheck them.
After someone conrmenMnJ
on how colii It AVas, El?ln re-
marked, "It's nothing mm<
pared to Minnesota." At least
one Ihing in Minnesota is not
cold
— the sh<->tinc. "r.uiKi-
ing, and passnir ..i g
" rnwr
S.U. r'lllcgi.oi.
SPEC REPORTER Jerry Hubbard (left.) and Chuck
Schmitz discuss basketball with pro cage star Elgin
Bailor in ITont ol" Xavier Hall.'Specphoto by Ed Chowo.
Kinkade Triumphs
In Semi-Finals
Ooifer DeRoM KlidetOt do-
lisiicil l>.ivc I'lilman to emerge
as a finnlist in tin- ttt\ mter-
s<ju;tfi ruMtch play tournamnit;
KinJoUlfi will mi ii " win-
pit ni iiit- Pera Carlozzi-Byrprt
Copp mStcfi mi .i ii.i '■" '" ho
determined, tn a quarr«r-fin*J
miitch, Kml<;i<i<- trimmed ES
l*.-.-. t sail lup an the |"" het6
aficr t lie Lwo had fihrth«d the
ilat L8wit! ■ ■■" ?!
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New 19601iMbringsyou taste...more taste...
More tasteby far..
yet low intar!
New, free-flowing Miracle Tip Only the 1960 KM ■ Frees up flavor
Unlocksnatural tobaCCO flavor! other filters squeeze in!
" Checks tars without
Thafs why CM can blend fine tobaccos choking taste!■Givesyouthe mil,excitingflavor
not to suit a filter...but tosuit your taste! of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos!
MB - *i£-'-' ''v*«JKk;-' v' -r mm ':'^bW- !'' W^% . Jl| H*»- kit j / '' mm ' ■ ":
■ JX^l&m\ I- - j f wBL dk'^ik " ifll
u«e»TitMvw» tobaccoeaI More tasteby far...yet lowintar...And they %oid "if couldn't be donel"
aSwingline
Stapler no
bigger than a
pack ofgiini?
»
-* *^^^^ hiUtng
Millions now tn u>c I.' " ■■
'
■
lionally cunr«oieccl. Makes book
covers, Fa»icns papers, arts and
crafts, mends, tucfcs, cic. Avjll-
able ut yourcollege bookstore.
"Cub Staplni 11 2« UGiHHpBL
inc.
10N0 UIAND C>H. NtA' *O»H, H ».
Joe Sheriff's
Richfield
MOTOR TUNE U?
ELECTRICAL
LIGHT REPAIR
LUBRICATION
-
B?a.<ES
11th & E. Madison
Across from Chietta Q
'Spec'Writer Outlines
Birth Control Issues
By AL Kfir.flK
Before we let the birth-control issue got completely
envelopedIn the smog of religious controversy,it is time
we take a realistic look at the Issues inquestion.
SINCE mi AMERICAN
Bishops declared at th»Hr re-
cent meeting that they MR
©pjxiwd to any forplfcn aM that
might bo usi*l for birth-control
education, the nation's press
hrfs bMM fille<l with charges
;um! counter-charge t>«uieen
Protestant and Catholic
spokesmen.
We mast do more than just
refute those remarks made re-
cently by religious speakers
such as Bishop Stephen F.
Biiyne and blandly restateour
position. We must carefully
look at the over-population
problem, admit that there is
euch a problem, and face it
fiquarely by Instigating the
dynamicactionneeded to solve
it.
THE HOLY MOTHER
runtf'l! does recognize some
"prevent)yes" in controlling
birth such as self-control, con-
tinence,and temperance.
If. as we are led to believe,
and justifiably so, that one of
the mainpurposesof S.U. l.s to
provide an occasion for the
forming of the model Catholic
family,wemust first, ;is future
mi'mbers of Catholic families
andsecondly, «is Catholic Intel-
lectuals and scholars, work
throughdynamicaction, in ini-
tiating a re-education of mod-
ernman.
THE BASIS of this re-edu-
cation must be rooted in Ihe
fundamental concept that the
ultimate purpose of the holy
sacrament of marriage is the
procreation of offspring. Not
only non-Catholics must be
made to realize this but also
Catholics themselves.
The major part of this edu-
cation, however, must be the
realization by i*ach man and
woman on the face of the earth
that their decision is not the
ultimateone in relation to the
degree of over-population in
the world.
Honorary Senate Positions
Voted to Frs. Rebhakn, Gill
The Student Senate approv-
ed a winter and spring activi-
ties calendar Sunday night.
The group also passed a bill
to £iv« Fr. Robert Rebhahn.
S.J.. and Fr. William GUI, S.J.,
honoraryixjsltlons in the Sen-
ate.
SenatorsGreggLoweandJim
Hamtah, who introduced the
bill, said that the bill, simSlnr
toone vetoedNov.22 by ASSU
President SamBrown, was pro-
posed to clarify a misunder-
standing in the earlier bill.
According to some senators.
the idea bfhitui the proposals
was not to permit faculty pres-
BUM on the Senate but merely
ti> give the deanof men andhis
assistant » chance to speak
withoutparliamentary fuss.
Fr. Rebhahn pointedout that
he did not ask for such a bill.
In other action, the Senate
approvedsending$25 to a O«n-
zaga student fur his work at a
confi'itmcft, but Fr. Rcbhshn
delayedapprovaluntil themat-
ter could be further inv^ii
gated. The Senate approved
Brenda McGroarty as CNCCS
senior votingdelegateandLois
Dideon and Scan Maloneu
persona! representatives of
ASSU president to various
clubs.
TheSenate let standBrown's
veto on a proposal for th* Ju-
dicialBoard to investigate the
student government. The n-n-
son given was that the board
did not want the task,
Meetings
AWS Cabinet
The AYVS Co-ordinatingCab-
inet will meet Jan. 5, according
toPat Pavdka,AWS president.
The meeting will convene at 7
p.m. In the Conference Room,
second floor, Student Union
Building.
Town Girls
ChrUtmas cxroling at Seat-
tlehospitals willhighlight Uiis
year's Town Girls Chiistinas
Party.Dec. 20.
Town Girts will meet at the
Chieftain at 6 p.m. to practice
the carols. Dinner will be
6erved afterward at 7540 Sew-
ardPark Avc.
Official Notices
Beginning Jan. 1. 1960, room
rental for nurim tinl.-uls wisli-
inc to reside- \n Providence Hall
VIII heM follow*:
Private Room $30 per month
Double Room
—
525 per month
Thexe fp<'* nr'1 >o be paid In
advance of Hip first of each
month to th<- Accounting Oftlee,
J'luvulcnci- Roxpiltl.
SiKt.T "1.-ll> \'lf>VP,
Bupcrlor. PnivWence Hospital
Sl.str-r M»rv Kuth. ".!'
AotinK I)«'»n. School of Nursine" " "
To All V«l«ran«:
Sincf vclerana carrylnß river
hnlt Urn.' fall quurt.-r eitn Dp palit
f«n- the Chrlxtmnh vacnlton 1! they
ri-turn to m-liool winter qnnitcr,
Monthly CntiflcAtlruu may not
he sifttioU until roglAtroti<)ti. No
clnss uttt'ntlnnci* card will hnni*r-
Uimry this month. Your ura<le»
will im used to chvck ■ttetmaUoa
Insti-iid.
If ynu do not plnn to return in
S.U. Winter quarter, or If you are
carryliik U-ks than half tint*' "■""
nmi xlgn C.'i-rtificalioti* on Dec.
17 or IX !\V>n-rfHirnm>: v.-lorans
who tail to satin on either of
thi.'W <tays risk di-lay in final
munilil> payment.
Cfrlificalioni* not slkh^J «t rojf-
tsiifltlnn winter quaii<.*r or on D«c.
17 or 18 will be mulled to the Vet-
eran.
Dorothy Rogers
Veterans Office
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BOOMS FOR RENT, two sinßles.
nne double, completely fur-
iiKlK-it, hoard can be arranged.
ljir«t- closets. Available D«C [9
Mtn students. Parking spac«;
111 locks from St. jost-ph's.
Plume EM 4-2»0«.
DANCE to the music of Ronny
Pierre Oichestra. "you n«m# It
we've got it." EM2-7139 or EM
3-6600.
ARCHIE Kyle and his orchestra.
"TheSmoothest Music in Town."
LAki?view 3-3300.
WANTED: woman for Pub-
lic Rotations work, purl lime;
must h«w« cur. AT «-828C>.
MI^SIC Tor your Uartfe? Call the
S-r<innrtciN. Don Kennny. EA
3-2433.
Look Your Best
—
Be Well Pressed
give
5 Point Cleaners
tho
COLLEGE TEST
Edvy to Find
— Just Across the Street!
FACULTY and STUDENT DISCOUNTS
1000 E. Modison EA 4-4112
ini-v/Nn jtK/j^^^^^r\ m m Just Re/easec//or
\£rWKmm T cigarettes!
<MM Y^mA^MS^A The Greatest Jazz
(* k.(Mi,,v w.m«-.i. \ '."^> yv^iv-4v-. ■J\ 'A^\ \ Ainum in i^rtt*<»'
b^oh. toyo« \"\ '^ ~~r\ P&JZMfTpK''-^W \
Clttor.lt. wlfh A 1 jf/VJ^l^ <^W / I CJI 111 )\ ICTHINKING MANi 1 !'"JJ.' - SWS If.V. >~ »T \ r\\ \ I *^S\ A^^%.
riIUt...AiMOWNO 1 s \. / o^^ \^ y~* If^V>*S<—
*
MANY TASTEI % l^_ ">■'-, M I
I \mi \cJz2- f^sfivd
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS ON A SPECIALLY PRESSED RCA CUSTOM RECORD
Martion.' lullaby Mo«h o» Th.Toy. Featuring Top Favorite Jazz Instrumentalists
Royal Gordan 6lu«J Just A Mood , , . . ,. .
Shlr»» On H«rv»tt Moon —winners in
a national popularitysurveyof American
brsll'kBoonco s». Jam»* inHrmory College andUniversity Students! Yoursat a special
OriblribJn Tin Roof Biuat low price— with the compliments of VICEROY— tho
Wh*n Th« Saint* Go Marching in cigarette thatgives you tho beat filtering of all for,
full rich taste. "A Thinking Man's Filter...
PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE A SmokingMan's Taste."
ARTISTS  ,, l£A
Bonny Goodman Loui* Amnlrnn9 yOt/f$ fOT \*S/7W I^^^
Erroll Cnrnar Shurly Rouon / * B| H|
Jonah Jones Ouko Ellington^^^^Bmc^^K > _ i r ,j,rFrm\f *"■
B.n W.b«.r Red Norvo Y\
°^ 2 *""** f^"9** °' °^ntl9t
Bob Seoboy Buck Clayton"\^^^"}t fTD^ h^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^hbb^^O^dOBDyOH^^PBBaQHDD^HaBBHBVMBB^BM H_^^^^^^AH^^M^bM^wt^^^^D^^OOBBBOBB^^^BC
Vie Dicli«nton -^^r \R«X Slltvrart \ MOWN & WIUMMION TOtACCO COOQRATION
.rtO \ V\mm mod me iMMl|wl>t twcnrH(.> of Dia Siwolnl VICEROY".^"tlVT., \ CAMPUH JAZ7. FESTIVAL. Kbclcwoa in »1.00 fno »l.irar».Itf_^ ,-;ayt-^w^"^"v '■ -~-~- -■< Ml ,!"" <«.» \ pto*") MUI it amply Vtc»roy puck^nw lor each rocord orJur«d.
c!<i'J"9*vl«O N..m,
I Tin,ollct (ooJ uidv in USA Nat v.1i.l ,v .l.tcwhefc pioUlbllea.(«ttd
|OiV tr ulimvlumulcted c«i In 51. li>.M>.
C JH*.Blow"A WlUlAmcanTab»*fO C*r«b mtm M_L m _ t]) _ _ .- ■— — . .„.- , ..
LUIGI'S PIZZA
SPECIALIST IN ITALIAN FOOD
orders to go
718 PIKE STREET MA 4-6313
